
 

The following is an excerpt of the text written by the author of this blog. If you're looking for Office registration codes, serial keys or activation keys, then Microsoft has created a service for you. The Microsoft Key Store service provides users with Microsoft Office retail product retail product license keys and installation media. After you enter the requested data in the form below, click on submit to
locate your specific key. 

You can request your product key by locating your retail product using our Products list.

Use the links:

You can also use the links:

Tip: If you're looking for a specific key to download and install Office, then you should enter the product key above to locate it. This will help you find your installation media or digital download package for Office on things like another computer, flash drive or external hard drive.

If you do not have an installation disc or are unable to find it, then Microsoft offers several other options for downloading software. You can sign in with your Microsoft account to access your downloads online or you can use the Microsoft Store app. If you purchase an Office 365 subscription, then you'll receive software updates and downloads for Office through the cloud.

Many times, users will buy retail products like Office 2013 or Office 2016 at a discounted price. Whether this is through a physical copy of software like Here Click here to buy or something that is sold digitally Click here to buy , these discounts are often times only available for new computers. To make sure that you're not spending money on something that you can't use, make sure to select the
"System Requirements" link below the product title on the Microsoft website before you click "Buy Now.  

Microsoft provides several ways that you can download Office. First, you can browse to the Microsoft Store on your device or computer and purchase Office there. If you're looking for another option, then you'll have to sign in with a Microsoft account. After that, select the "Microsoft Shop" link found at the top left corner of the page. 

If a Microsoft account is not linked to your device, then you can also sign in using a Microsoft ID and password at the bottom of the page. If none of these options work for you, then select "My Account" from within this menu and use the "Sign In" button from there.  

Before you can use the Microsoft software, you'll have to make sure that your Windows operating system supports it. You can find out if your OS is supported by clicking "Check for updates" on the Microsoft website. If it's not, then you'll need to update your OS to use Office products like Word, Excel or PowerPoint. 

If you've upgraded your Windows version since the purchase of Office products like Word or Excel, then this will tell you how many different versions of Office are available for download including any free programs that may be included with the retail product. Review this list and select "Download Now" to begin downloading your software.
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